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AM7R. RoBEkTSON,'S Icîter (t0 be found
on page 733) Ought, perhaps, to bc briefly
alluded to.

Mr. Robertson's letter touches upon a
variety of topics-the nieaning of the
word "allegory ;" critics ; Canadian text-
books; Ilsticking to the text " in cx2min-
ation papers ; the shortncss of human lifc
when compared with the mass of details
of no value whatever ihat may bc raked
together about an author's lite; the selec-
lion of sub-r-xarniners.

First as to his criticism ofIl "A.* M'S
paper on "The Golden Sciles", Mýýr.
Robertson gives no rmaons for hiq critic-
isms, he rnercly expresses his opinions as
a critie, and hie adds :-Il I carc not a fig

fo h pinion.; of any criti,... Icr

for bis reasons. Mr. Robertson will

tecognize that this is a dangerotis wcapon
for a critic to use.

What grounds Mr. Robertson inay have
for thinking IlThe Golden Scales" flot ail
allegory we k-now flot. It would only bc
sortie very techrncal and narrow dcfinition
that could exclude 't front the gencral
idea of an ailegory. AddLon ccrtainly
introduces not a litie non-allegorical and
real matter into titis paper frorn the Spec
la/or, but is "Th Glli olden Scalcs " to be
on this account considercd flot an
allegory ? Mr. Robertson "'cannaI recall
a single piece af Addiàun's that bclongs to
this figure "-legory. Has he forgotten
"'rhe Vision of \Iir;,a;" or does tbis also
belong tu Soute üther figure ? .Xltbougb
Mr. Robertson cares not a fig for the
opinions of any critic, yet we may venture
to ask num ta read the article on Addison
in tl.e EncyclopIedia Beitannia %'.bere he
wilI find hitn praiscd as an allegorical
writer.

It is easy, howevcr, 10 criticize examina*i
tion papers. %%l shall nerely say that,
despite Mr. Robertson's abjections, the
EDUCAIONAL IVEEKLIî is glad ln bc IlA.
M.'s " stauncb defender.

As to the opinions cxpresscd on the
other numerous toptcs. wc have noîhing
to Say. ________

Tun 'Montreal Vlizess, iii an article on
"Practical Training," says :-As the school

systcm bas grown year by year more coin-
plex and, instead of the old wvay oi calling
up the cbildren class by class, hait a
dozen teachers arc cngaged ta cram know-
ledgc at hiigh pressure into their faggcd
and bursting brains, one factor bas not
been adequately apprcciatcd, namely, that
young people are not bealthily capable of
carrying on the intense mental work which
our schools properly dcmand of theni for
more thar three or four hours in a day.
We have aIl kanown schools where five
or six hours of intense attention were de-
manded at schuol and work was given to
do nt home requiring three or four more.
Truc, there bas been sortie reduction of
these hours, but this bas only incrcased
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the anxicty to intenlsiiy thle work of the
hours that rernain, and the experinients at
introduc ing drawing, gyninasties and imili
tary drill into the course have largely
failed throulgl there bcing added as extras.
In old tintes the drawing was given haIt
an hour after the six~ hours of scbool
drudgery. Nothing %vliatever is gained by
this. %veîmn ill siio% that the tak
ing of an hour off tîte daily school work
now iii '.otue, and thec applying afi int
.somne practical operatiun %vith the hands,
will flot dirniinishi at aIl the ansouint of in-
tellectual ac juirement, but will rathler
brighiten the lxowers that are required for
the nmental operations. .. ... o our cdt,-
cation.tl s>ste..m %%e naturall) turn for the
rotindncss oi training, which cannot be
)lad in the sho>. But wc find thant this,
tuo, is limitcd or alniost limnitcd to the-
culture of a single set of taculties, namely,
those of the understanding. W~hilr the
observing and the operative powers are
not trained, an inteilectual stature is
reachced whicb unfits the lad ta accept the
position ofth Ilipprentice fag, or of the
iifclong maichine tender; and so the civil-
izcd wvorld is full of hialf.pay clerks, and
what the French paradoxically caîl knighîts
of industry, men wbo have to live by their
wits. Sn wvell is iblis understood by the
parents of children who look forward to
inechanical cmploymcnts that they with.
draw theni front school before they get too
Icarned for their calling. This is ail Wrong,
and is palpably the fault oftan educational
systeni wvbich does flot adapt itscîf rapidly
enough ta the requiremrents of the age.

Titi Mail, in the political platforni
whicli it subinits to the country in vicw of
the approaching provincial clections, ad-
vocac.. "lreiormi of the Education De-
partilent; abolition of thc political hecad-
ship); retturn ta governmntt by a per.
nmanent Gcncral Superintendent Nvholly
anconnected with machine politics; ab-
olition of tbe Nelson and other publishing
nionopolies; and free compétition in
school books."


